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1867
gl0 T}TE C}IATFT4A$ OF BRISTOT CCUI$IY CffiIIIIgISSTOI{ERS

MMI,&[NTT{G THE STArt]S OT TSIH PMPRIHTIORS RffiSRNS

B1r yor:r request, I have e>ramj-red ttre books called tte "Pr:oprietors
Records" which are novl in ttre possession of the city of Nstr Bedford'
These books grurport to be t]:e remrds of the proprietors of ttre land in
tfie o1d tcmm of Dartnrouttr, r4,tricfi was enbraced in the purchase of Wllliam
Bradford.

lftrese records are of trrc kinds: Lst, ttte rescrds of the
oorporation. By an act of tlre General Cor:rt, the proprietors of the land
were constitutd a corporatlon so tlr,at sales cotild be rnade and^ titles
given ttrrough offiers atr4ninted for th,at purpose.

the Corporalion Records are in one book and include the period fron
L72516 to 182L, the last neaod being nnde by Abner B. Gifford,
Proprietor's Clerk.

The reords of the sales and transfers of ttre lands of the
proprietarlr. Ihese are in four books, and in ttrern are found recorded
all tte land.s which const:ltrrte tlre o1d tcrrn of Dartnouttt.

The deed to William Bradford datd i:r 1654 and the sales and
transfers of ttrese lands was soon ccrtrr€nced. In what nranner t]ese sales
uere condueted and ttre titles verifled does not appear.

In ttre year 1725 all tlre rrecrcrds of tte Prcprietary were destroyd.
by fire --- the records of ttre corporation and ttre reconds of the
conveyanses Of land. This $ras a npst unfortr:nate event. A1l was in
crmfgsion. Fortunately the Field Books of the o1d su:rreyor, Benjafiuin
Crane, by whan a large part of the land had been srrnreyed, were saved.
Books of a sjnuilar description, kept by twro other sura/eyors are with
tlrem. There a.lre, as near as I can judge lthe covers being gone in sure
jnstances, rnakes it difficult to decidq.as to ttre enast nrmtrcerl , trrelve
<lf these books.

After ttre burning, all ttrere was reilE:lning was tlese Field li&rtes,
and ttre deeds, if arry tfuere uiere, in the hands of tlrose l*p had
purchased lands of ttre cor;roration.

All ttrat we ncm have, tlre book of ttre records <lf the corporatlon
and. ttre for-rr books of registraLlcn have been produced sj-nce the year
L725.

Soon after tte destnrction of the books, nretings were held by the
proprietors, at wtlich vario.rs nethods vrere proposed to reet the
exigency.

Tle reasu:res taken at ttrese reetings resultd jn the re-pr-oduction,
frqn various surces, of ttre evidenoes of title, and ttreir record in the
books f have nenfioned.
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Previous to Cranef s stlryeys, it would apPear $lat tte land was held

and conveyed jn tlre form of shares. Considerable space is devoted in
one of the books to statenrerrEs of the interests of surdqr persons rriho
had aquuired titles ttr::ough ttre original cmners of tte property who were
thirQr-five in nwrber.

Frcm the ecanination wtrich I have been able to nnke of these
rrecords v,hich beqin by giviag a copy of ttre deed frrm Wansutta to
Bradford in 1654 and a list of those lvho r^rere interested with him in the
5rurchase. I am r:nable to say frorn titrat source they were taken. ft
lcoulA ag)ear as if any one v*ro claind to hold a porEion of ttte l-and was

allorred to have h:is clairn recorded as he stpttld state it. It is
trrcssible tlnt a furttrer irnrestigation will dlsclose ttre souroe frdn
wtence ttese nemrranda rrere derived. ltley were rpt copied j-nto the book
r& ncrv have rrntil ver:y muctr later t}an otlrer records were made-

We ncnv ccne to the records r^rhich were rrrrittsr out f::sn Crar:ers
Fierd-Books' He ctnnencred his operations as a suwsjror about L710 or
!7LL. The records l*rich were rnaCe after tlre fire, otlrer t}an those of
wtrich f have already strnken, are,

1. Records r,ritten out from ttre brief field-notes rnade by Crane.
2. Records rade of deeds which had been given prerzious to ttrc fjre, and

w&rich were brought in for registry after the fire.
3. Becords made of deeds given for sales rnade after ttte fire.

It was not,, I thj$k, rrrtil many years after ttre fire, and long
after ttre rercrds of ttre descriptiors 2 and. 3 had been ccnrencd ard
largely acsurulated, that the attenpt was rnade to remver fnsn tlre brief
and bUnd notes of Crane, the sunzeyor, a fuII description of tle
prsperty corrveyed by the corporation and sr:rreyed by kim. I harze not
fraa it jn nV porcr to form any judgnent. as to the exEent to wtuich tttis
cperation was required and acconplished. It seems to have beert
tnraerbten and carried on ry virtr.re of ttre sane auttnrity and mainly by
tlre sane individual rltdc:h produced the first records of r*rich I have
spoken. Ttre prcbability is ttrat a large5part of Craners sulxreys of land
wrveyed by the ccrryany diich had noL been recrcrded fi:orn ttte deeds
ttrsrselveJafter tle fire, rrrere urriLten out ard remrded. wrder this
agangp1lpnt. It r,rptrld be, trcwerrer, a labor Of rrcnttrs, if noL yearS, to
ascertai:r this. And ttrere is nottring in the cjrcr.rnstances of the case
that calls for this. TLre Resolve of the @rreral Court looks only to the
presenration of tlre records as they are. Beyond. tttis it does not go.
lltre Fie1d Books of Su:rrelor Crane, are, witlt two erceptions, in good
orderi and all that need be done j:: relation to tlrenr is to prerrent
firthr delapidation and kep them \,'ftere they rrill be safe f::om fi:re.

The first recctrds that r*ere rnade after tfe fire were of conveyances
nade previous'to it, tlre evidences of urtrich r,rere brought fonsard by the
holders for registly, and it rrvrluld appear tlat tte reoords of this
description were ruixed up wittr those of the conveyanoes ttrttich contjnued
to be xnde urrt.il tlrere was no land to conveDr. A man rapuld bring the
enidence of his title to land, dated, say irr L7LL. That upuld be
recrrrded Ln L728. At ttre sane tjne a deed might be brotrght of a
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conveyance just made by the corl6)any, ttre registlry of the latter wctfld
fol1mr ttre forneq and so they would mntinue to be blsrded, until no
nore of ttre deeds given previous to ttre fire slmuld be preserrted. A
najor part, of the records are of this descrS-ption-

Frcnt nhat has hn stated 1rou will be able to learn ttre character
of t}ese records. You will have seen that all ttrere is ctcntained in
ttrese books has been remrdd sincra L725. Errom whatever source the
papers rnay have been obtained trfiose date is previous ts L725' there can
Le, I thi-ik, no dcn:bt of their genujnerless. These recrords have been, I
believe, a&nitted as evidsrce j-n crur courts.

Of ttre records of papers dated subsequent to ttre fire it is enough
to say ttrat ttrey were nade direct frqn tlm original convqfances.

It is clear th,at ttrese books are of the character enbraced in the
Resolve of the Legislatr:re. The Resolve auttrorizes the CounQr Ccrr-
missioners to have copies of such books of records of "prryriet-ors, or
tcrm proprietaries. as in their judgenent ought to be presenred and per-
petuated."

Having decided tlrat it is your duty to car?'l t}e resolve.into
effect as it regards these records, it rrr:tll be for you to decide what'
portion of tlrenr it will be proper to have cryied that t}ey may "be
presenred and per;:ettiated. "

Ttre Field-books, eleven or trmelve in nurber, do not aPPear to csre
rrdtrrin ttre description of the Act of ttre General Court.

I do not consider that copies of tlrese are requlred, either by the
act or by tlre object vrhich the legislatr:re has in visrr. fhere can be no
doubt. that tlrere has been transferred frcrn ttrem to ttre otler remrds,
a11 $13t there is in them of arry inportance j-n crcnnecEion wittr ttre end
to be attained.

I do n<rt see that arryth:ing is to bg gailed by making a copy of 
-what

rgy 59 properly called tfre Orporation Rectrds---tlat is, tle recorils of
U,E neei:ngs of tfe proprietors. In tlre books lrhich crentains the
accoqnt of ttre'proceeaings of the proprietors, there are no descriptions
of tle land conveyed. tdothing is tlrere for:nd but ttre records of tlte
ctloice of officeri and of ttre-proceectings vffr:i-ch took ptace wtren the fire
had destroyed tte prcprietaryr records-

Setting this book ore side, there renrains FOUR HOKS OF WHAT It{Ay BE

PROPERLY CAIJ.;ED ''I.A}ID REC0RDS.I' IT IS ICI TIIESE TTITff TIIE Ac'rI OT $IE
cENmAt couatr REFEIS, AND IT IS THESE, I $IPPOSE TfIrff YC[' VmLt DECmE TO

mvE 6Prm.
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ttris being decided upon it is tten to be crcnsidered in wtnt way it

is to be acccnplisted so as to rmder tlre work of the gireatest value to
tlre people. Ttris irvolves senreral considerallons:

L. Shal1 there be a book for each book to be c-opied or shal1 all be
copied lnto orte book?

2. Sha1l tlre sane atrangglrent of entries be rnade in the ccpies, or sha1l
tlre opies be a:ranged chronologically?

3, Shall tlre orthograply and abrel/iations of the entsies be adhered'to,
or stla1l ttre spelling be corrected and modernized?

I shall not, tere. enter into an e>ranination of tlrese questions.
When you shall call utrnn re, I shall be prepared to give you my views in
nelation to thern.

rt must, r t}5nk, be evident to you, tltat great care ru'rst be takert
that ttris r,vurk nay be so ocecuted as to carr!, out in full, the
intentions of the @treral Court.

Tte copies diictr you are autlrorized to have prepared are to be
authenticated. i:r the m)st rcnclusive nrulneri and wtrsr ttrus authenti.-
cated, tjrel, are to be received as evidence in our Oourts of Justice.

fhese books are now in my hands, and I should be pleased to see you
jn relation to th:is work at any tilre it may suit your curvenience to
calI.

With l*rch Rryard,

Janes B. Congdorr


